!
Dear Parents:
!

Camp Adventure, Inc.
(954)475-8650

We are very excited about having your child attend Camp Adventure this
summer! There are many fun and exciting activities planned for your child.

!

In order to make this summer run as smoothly as possible, here are some helpful

tips:

!

*Send sun-screen with your child daily.
*Every child should bring an extra pair of socks to camp daily in the event
of an unplanned field trip or rainy weather.
*Every child should wear sneakers to camp daily.
*Every child should wear their camp t-shirts daily.
*Every child should bring a minimum of two water bottles daily.

We offer a set menu for the summer. If your child wishes, he/she can buy lunch
for $5:00 a day. The weekly menu for the summer is:
Monday:
Hamburger
Tuesday:
Pizza
Wednesday:
Cheeseburger
Thursday:
Chicken Sandwich
Friday:
Pizza
All lunches include chips, cold bottle of water, and fruit snacks.
Camper Drop-Off/ Pick-Up Procedures
For your child’s safety, please follow these procedures. Campers may only exit
cars on the passenger’s side.
Drop-Off - 7:30 - 8:55 A.M. - Please have your child at camp no later than 8:55, as
this is the time we take attendance and lunch count. No lunches will be ordered
after this time.
*Parents should remain in vehicle.
*Lower Camp pull into first section of cones, where staff will assist you.
*Middle/Upper/Teen Camp pull down to second tent for drop-off, where staff will
assist your child.
*Drive forward around cone circle and exit.
Pick-Up - After 4:15 P.M. - If you need to pick up your child earlier, please call the
camp line at 954-475-8650 to let us know. We do not allow pick-ups to occur at our
field trips as this is a safety/security concern.
Please have orange camper pick-up card displayed on the front passenger
side of your dashboard. Your child's name and camp, i.e. Lower, Middle, or Upper/Teen
Camp, should be printed large enough for sign-out staff to see.
Drive forward to the appropriate pick-up area, where your child will be helped
into your vehicle.

!

We are looking forward to getting to know your child and providing them with a
“A Fun-Filled Summer Adventure!”

